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optical properties of
methylamine using a laser-

induced fluorescence
measurement. Laser-

induced fluorescence of
CH(2)NNH(2) has been

measured to determine its
absorption properties. The
relative intensities of the
fluorescent bands were

calibrated to determine the
temperature, pressure and

quantum yields of this
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molecule. Using a newly
developed master equation

model, the absorption
spectrum of CH(2)NNH(2)

was simulated and
compared with the

experimental results. From
the simulation, the
quantum yields of

CH(2)NNH(2) at 293.15,
313.15 and 333.15 K were

determined to be 0.26,
0.10 and 0.04,

respectively. The
contribution of the thermal
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branch to the total
absorption was also
determined from the

simulation. The quantum
yields of the thermal
branch in the vacuum

region and the gas-phase
were calculated to be 0.45

and 0.30,
respectively.[Effects of

systemic hypotension and
hyperglycemia on ischemia-

induced cerebral cortical
blood flow in diabetic rats].

We examined effects of
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systemic hypotension and
hyperglycemia on ischemia-

induced CBF in
normotensive and diabetic

rats. Both normotensive
and diabetic rats were

anesthetized and ischemia
was induced by

administration of sodium
nitroprusside (SNP) for 2 h.
The SNP was administered

to induce systemic
hypotension of 20% blood
pressure decrease. One

hour before and the same
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time of SNP administration,
saline or STZ were

intravenously infused to
induce hyperglycemia.
After 2 h, the CBF was
measured using laser
Doppler flowmetry. In

normotensive rats, CBF
was decreased due to SNP

infusion (p 0.05). In
conclusion, hypoperfusion
of the ischemic area was
observed in normotensive
rats, and hyperglycemia

did not change the
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perfusion. However, the
decrease of CBF in diabetic

rats was not observed in
this model.Scars of the

World (album) Scars of the
World is the sixth studio

album by the Italian
progressive rock band

Symphonix. It is the first
album to feature drummer

Andrea Zonn as main
performing member since
the departure 50b96ab0b6
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from a while loop outside I have this while loop: var lastNode : UIView? while var node = nodes.last {
if let selectedNode = node as? TodaysLeaf, let selectedNodeParent = selectedNode.parent as?

TodaysLeaf { selectedNodeParent.removeAllChildren() node.removeAllChildren() } } When I try to do
this: var lastNode : UIView? while var node = nodes.last { if let selectedNode = node as? TodaysLeaf,

let selectedNodeParent = selectedNode.parent as? TodaysLeaf { lastNode = selectedNodeParent
selectedNodeParent.removeAllChildren() node.removeAllChildren() } } it gives me error: "Cannot
assign value of type 'UIView' to type 'UIView?' I don't understand why. I have declared node and

selectedNodeParent as UIView in the while loop. A: According to Apple documentation: For instance,
you might need to test that an object’s parent is null before removing its children. In this case, your

final parent variable would
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